**Advocacy Week | March 6-8, 2023**

**HALL OF STATES**
444 North Capitol St. NW

- NAPC Board Meeting
  Room 337
- NC SHPO Colleague Open House
  Room 383/385
- NC SHPO Annual Meeting
  Room 383/385
- Preservation Action Board Mtg
  Room 231

**NC SHPO Dinner**
Dubliner Restaurant
Coleman Terrace, 4 F St. NW

**Advocacy Scholars & NPPN Happy Hour**
The Monocle
107 D Street NE

**St. Mark's Capitol Hill**
301 A Street SE

- Historic Belmont Paul Home (Tour)
  144 Constitution Ave NE
- Architectural Styles of DC (Tour)
  Meet at St. Marks Church
  301 A St. NE
- 'We Built This City' (Tour)
  Marion Park
  423 6th St SE
- Library of Congress (Tour)
  Thomas Jefferson Building
  101 Independence Ave SE

**Union Station (Tour)**
Union Station Main Hall

**Networking Cocktail Reception**
Bullfeathers on the Hill
410 First St SE

**Champions of Historic Preservation Congressional Reception**
Longworth Building, Room 1302 (Agricultural Committee Room)
1 Independence Avenue SE

**House of Representatives Office Buildings**

- Cannon: 27 Independence Ave SE
- Rayburn: 45 Independence Ave SW
- Longworth: 15 Independence Ave SE

**Senate Office Buildings**

- Hart: 120 Constitution Ave NE
- Dirksen: 50 Constitution Ave NE
- Russell: 2 Constitution Ave NE

**Advocacy Scholars & NPPN Happy Hour**
The Monocle
107 D Street NE